
Networking put
me in the fast aisle

Most MBA students
focusonofficial rank-
ings when deciding
which business
school they will
attend.

But those considering a career
changemight be better off looking
at what sort of professional
projects are offered by a school,
according to Sandra Richez, head
of global MBA career services at
EDHEC, the French business
school. “The right project can be a
real catalyst for people who want
to change to something new,
particularly if theywant tomake a
largechange,” she said.
Professional projects — the

equivalent of a dissertation for
other master’s degrees — can take
a range of forms, from writing a
business plan to working as a con-
sultant at abusinessorcharity.
“The idea is to find something

thatwill suit the individual’s career
plans,” said Richez. “The choice
can help people to make a decision
about a career . . . some people
come to me afterwards and say,
‘What I learntwas that I wasn’t cut
out for this’, but for many others
it can be a chance to get a brand
name on their CV . . . If you are
moving from insurance into luxury
goods, for example, doing a project
withL’Oréalwillmake itmuch less
difficult to start conversationswith
other luxurybrands.”

Juan Francisco Puente Castillo,
40,was careful to look at the detail
of Lancaster University Manage-
ment School’s consultancy
projectsbeforeapplying.“Manage-
ment isn’t something you just
learn in the classroom.Youhave to
beable to try it,”he said.
For him the game-changer was

the school’s new-venture project,
which requires students to
develop abusiness plan that can be
presented to potential investors.
“In my previous experience I had
donebusinessplans formydepart-
ment but this was different,
because it required looking at the
business as a whole,” he said. “I
used it as an opportunity to think
about the possibility of startingmy
own business, to test it and talk
about it.” He is now setting up an
HR and talent-management con-
sultancy calledVanir International
using some of the skills he devel-
opedon theproject.
“I definitely advise other people

thinking about an MBA to look at
these practical components aswell
as things like academic ranking,”
hesaid.“Themorepracticalexperi-
ence you can get, the more you
will get outof it.”
The most popular practical

option at Imperial College Business
School in London is a consultancy
project with a big-name company
such as Microsoft or BT, said
Hamza Siddiq, the MBA program-

mes manager. It is so popular that
students may have to compete to
get the project they want from the
selection offered by the school’s
businesspartners.
Few end up actually working at

that company, however. “That’s
not thepoint of them,” said Siddiq.
“It’s much more about learning,
getting exposure and showcasing
yourskills.”
Another option is a project

looking not at one company but at
issues facing a particular industry,
such as the impact of regulatory
change on banking, he added.
“This allows students to interview
a number of managers from a
variety of organisations, which is
quite useful for networking, as
they are putting themselves in
frontof 10or 12 seniorpeople.”
Vedran Majstorovic, 29, chose

his project based on his plan to
move fromamarkets-focused role
in financial services into mergers
and acquisitions (M&A). “I did an
internship at another bank and as
a result Iwas able to get interviews
for that type of role,” he said. He is
now an M&A associate at an
investmentbank inLondon.
But it was a lot of work, the

EDHEC graduate added: it
required him to prepare a 30-page
research paper as well as spending
the summer working as an intern.
“Part of my grade, 40%, came
from my employer’s evaluation
and the rest for a written report
that is like a mini-thesis. This was
avery intensiveoption.”
Onepossibility forMBAstudents

who study while working is to
chooseaproject that fits inwith the
demands of their day job. “Doing
it with your employer is great,
because itmeansyouhavea ready-
made network within the com-

pany,” said Siddiq. “This makes
getting interviews and access to
datamuchmorestraightforward.”
David Gray, 41, who got his

MBA from the Open University
while in a full-time job, used his
professional project to examine a
specific business issue at C5 Alli-
ance, the Jersey IT business where
he is a data consultant. “I looked at
how we were going to build the
team, which was only two people
at the time but is now 10,” he said.
“You hear people say that MBAs
are not useful — that they are not
about the real world. But when
you implement a project and see
the benefits, you realise that it
really isworthwhile.”
Students are not the only ones

who benefit, added Kevin Moore,
director of the National Football
Museum in Manchester. For the
past three years he has invited
MBA students from Manchester
Business School to take on a
projectat thenot-for-profitorgan-
isation.“Theyare alwaysrealbusi-
ness challenges we are facing,” he
said. “Students have done things
like improving our commerciality
andour income . . . They also ana-
lysed the possibility of an inter-
national touring exhibition, which
has comeoff andwill be opening in
Brazil shortly. They have been as
good as professional consultants.
Theyareabsolutely terrific.”
However, unlike professional

consultants, theirhelpwas free.

MyMBA Alice Rackley, head of new
projects in India for Marks & Spencer

Some business schools offer the chance
to test your consulting skills in the
real world, reports Carly Chynoweth

AliceRackley joinedWaitroseas
agraduate trainee in2003after
readingphilosophy,politics and
economics atYork.She spent six
yearson the shop floorbefore
becomingasenior consultantat
Deloitte in 2010.Twoyears later
she joinedMarks&Spencer’s
ecommercedivisionandhas
worked inMumbai since last
Octoberon the retailer’s
new-storeprojects.Rackley, 32,
studiedat ImperialCollege
BusinessSchool inLondon.

Whenandwhydidyoudecide
todoanMBA?
I enrolledat Imperial in
September2009. I hadbeen
working forWaitroseand I
wanted toacceleratemy
understandingofbusinessand
spendsometimebuildingmy
confidence for thenextmove.

Whatwas it like?
Imperialwasagreatplace to
study.The location isperfect,
right across fromtheV&Acafe
onExhibitionRoad, and Ihad
somesuperb lecturers.My
cohortwasvery international,
whichbroughtapositive
dimension togroupwork.
Thesinglemost important

aspectofmyMBA,however,
wasnetworking. I spenta lotof
timeasking retail professionals
howtheybuilt their careers.
Makingconnectionsand
buildingrelationships secured
my jobatDeloitte.

Whatwas thehardest part
of the course?
Thehardestpartwasgetting
onto thecourse. It tookmore
thanayear to researchbusiness
schools, attendopendays,
securea loanandstudy for the
GMATentrance test: gettingmy
verbal reasoningandmathsup
to scratchwas likegoingback

to school. Iwas stillworking
full timeandcouldn’t tellmy
employerwhat Iwasup to.

Whatpart did youmost enjoy?
Imperial emphasisesworking
collaborativelywith
professionals in thewider
world.Thebest partwas
completing the innovation,
entrepreneurshipanddesign
modulewithagroupofpeers
and twoprobationofficers.
Theyhadanot-for-profit idea
designed to rehabilitateyoung
offenders.Webuilt abusiness
caseandapplied for
third-sector fundingand
support. Itwasabrilliantway
toput theory intopractice.

Doyouever think, thankgoodness
Idid anMBA?
WithoutanMBAIwouldn’t
havebeenable tomake the
transition fromstore
managementatWaitrose to
consultingatDeloitte. It opened
doors formeandmycareer
sincehasbeenvery rewarding.

Whatvaluewould youput on
yourMBA?
Networkingandcompletinga
finalprojectwithAsdawere
reallyvaluable. Ihavemade
lifelong friends andhad fantastic
experiences. It’shard toputa
priceon that.

MBA opened doors for Rackley

Juan Castillo is setting up a consultancy with skills learnt at Lancaster

How to practise
what your
teachers preach
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